
A !mum FOR IteritEßSON
BY PRANCES ]VARY BOANNYLL

What! gone in thy pinryMoPherson-oh, widethrough this grief-stricken land,Shall the voice ofa people lament thee,struck downby the Iceman's red hand ;Oh, bravest and best in the battle, that knew not tofalter or fall,
,'or thine was the lineage of heroes—tho high-hearted race of the Gael!
,Bagneloue in council and `ready, thy sword bookedeach enterprise well;:What thou wart_ln hie need to thyhero -of Vicksburg can tell

Chieftain, the
Not even-where the death-angel found thee, was

thyriame in the onset withstood, ._For the ground wee all fruitful of valor, that drank
the rich dew ofthy blood

Brave heart, now emotionless lying, what Kleber,
the dauntless, had been

To the Prance of his early devotion, In thee had
America seen t

What sbe lost at viotoyforrs Marengo, with the llfe-
tide of gallant Immix,

13y the ramparts of fated .d.tlanta we mourn in Our
hero te-day.

Takehim
rtedtenderly, thsorrowfulen, toytbosom , and holdLim West,

Thy child from the contest returning, to sleep his
last sleep on thy breast.

lloln Leersem to wash out the
from thtf sad eyes

stains
of heaven, 'twill needthem

That the vintage of battle outpouring, has lefton
our wartrampled plains

tbe trenches round Petersburg spreading, whereceaseless by night and by day,Midtheroar of the thunder-toned cannon, the spadeand the pick-ax make way,There is one who, though victory crowned him,would turn in the hour of his prick! -

And weep that success had not found him with thecomrade he loved by his aide.

Oh, long In our land be remembered the life that sonobly be gave,
And long may the flog he defended keep watch withits stars der his grave
And this be the raced that his country Bhadolahnofeach patriot son—
To do, and to dare,andIf need be-4o diens PlcPher-

ton has done

NONSIEVR 11. 1311A2tEL'S PORVRALIT.

Louis Nemo, a gay Parisian, about thirty
five years old, was seated' one April morn-
ing near noon, outside the Cafe -de Paris,smoking his after-breakfast cigar, and re-flecting upon the vagabond sort of life hewas compelled 10 lead. Here and there, in
his glossy black beard and klair, a line of
silver gray was to be seen, and rheumatic
twinges began to trouble-111m from time. tothue ; in fact, he was becoming_painfullyaware that he was fast slipping beyond the
prime of life, hastened .on, too, by thecareer which his position of -a wealthy
Parisian- bachelor' necessarily compelledhim to pursue.

I must get -married," he mentally ex-
claimed ; and his: houghts constantly re-verted to the .different marriageable ladiesof his acquaintance.

An April sun exercises as curious an in-
iinence on the human brain,' as the first
kisses of spring upon the circulation of sap
In tree-trunks -and flower-stems; but as
chilling frosts accompany the warm sun-
shine, so did a raw wind, despite the sun's
bright rays, chill Nerac to his bones, and
Cause him to sneeze.

" God bless you," sweetly murmured a
lady who was passing rapidly by. Glanc-
ing at the utterer of this exclamation, he,
noticed that she was tastefully- and elegant-
)), attired. As she stepped over a gutter,
stud lifted her .dress, displaying a beautiful-
ly-turned ankle, he followed after her in
the direction of the Madeleine.

"There is ankle that I would willingly
marry," though Nene ; but does it belong
to a young-girl, a widow, or has some brute
of a-husband. a partial right to it ? Par-
bleu I will fo3low herto the Place de.Con-
corde if necessary to ascertain. But, 'bah
I have not seen her face, and she may be as
ugly as a hag."

Suddenly turning to speak to a beautiful
little Italian greyhound, which was bound-
ing frantically about ' her, she disclosed a
countenance full of charms. •

" Site is adorable," said Nerac ; - "I willfollow to the „Barriere de l'Etoile, even."Turning again, she so excited his admi-
ration that he added

" Yes, even to the bridge of Neuilly,"
which, to an inhabitant of the Boulevard
de Grand, was equivalent to saying "to the
end of the world."

Fortunately for Nerac, the lady did not
lead him so far in his pursuit. Turning
into the Rue de la Ville PEveque, she
called to her greyhound—" Follette, here
Follette," and entered a spacious mansionin that street.

Louis, with a smile on his lips, and a
five-franc piece in his hand, approached a
commissionaire who was standing a littlefurther on, and asked him :

"Do you know the lady who resides in
that house ?"

"I do," was the reply.
"Her name ?"

"Madame Duhamel."
"Is she married ?" he spin asked.
"Tihe is a widow," replied the commis

isionaire.
" Does she reside alone ?" he again

queried.
" She resides with anold lady—her aunt,I think."
"Does she walk out. often 11" continuedNene.
"Every day," he -replied, "when the

'weather is fine, and always accompanied
by her little doo. Follette, to which she is
'most passionately attached."Louis Nerac went at once to the house,and ringing the bell, gave his card to the
Concierge, who opened to him the entrance
of this Garden of Hesperides, and asked ifhe could see Madame Duhamel. He was
shown into an elegant furnished saloon, de-
corated with several splendid paintings,
conspicuous among them a portrait, whose
frame was draped with crape, the counter-
feit presentment of the defunct Duhamel.
Madame Duhamel pttlitely asked him to beSeated, and waited for him to explain theobject of his visit.

"Madame," said Nerac, after a .longSilence, "you do not seem to recognize
?"

" No, sir," she quietly replied.
"Not at all ?"

"Not in the least."
"Were you not promenading the BouleYard a short time since 2"
"Yea sir, I was."
"And yet you do not recognize me ?"
"I did not."
"Do you remember saying, God blessyou ? '"

"Perhaps I did," she said, smilingly—.but I have no recollection of it."
" Well, Madame, ybu did utter that ex-pression, and you made that pious andcharitabli remark in my behalf.Madame,Duhamel, gazing at her visitorIn astonishment, exclaimed :

Admitting, Monsieur, that I did, whatdoes it prove 1"
"What doesit prove 1" reiterated lierac.
" Certainly," replied the widow ; you'were suffering undoubtedly from a severecold ; I passed by you ; you sneezed ;made use of the common-place, polite eja-culation, customary in such cases, of ' Godbless you 1' What could be more natu-Xal
"Then, Madame, I am to understandthat you cast the expression at me, as you:would throw a son into a beggar's hat."Precisely,'',idie haughtily- replied."Ah, Madame, what a cruel deception,"said Nerac.
"Deception, sir," replied the young wi-dow " I do not'understand you ; explain.""I thought,--I dared to believe—l hoped'•—indeed, I still hope," stammered Nerac.Madame Duhamel immediately rose andPaid, " You must excuse me, sir, forlistening, toyou longer."
" But, ' pleaded Louis, "will you notpermit me to call from time to time to seeyou, and inquire after your health ?""'My health, • fortunately, is good, and Ireceive only my Mends."
"Let me," exclaimed Nerac, gallantly," become one of them To achieve suchhappiness I would brave a thousand dan-gers."
Madame Duhamel made no reply, butringing the bell for her servant, said to heras she entered the room, " Marlette, show,this person to the door."During the next three weeks Louis calledfn theRue de la Ville l'Eveque a dozentimes at least, leaving his card each time.The day he left his twelfth card hemuttereda great oath through his heavy black31:mustache, as he turned from the door." I begin," said he, " to be desperatelyenamored of this pretty widow, who stillrefuses to receive me; and marry her I will.or avenge myself upon her only love, that'whelp, Follette."
Be had no ssoner uttered- satinactionthan, rubbing his hands with satisfaction,he exclaimed!- • -

"I have it. Victory shall be mine, andnot a hairof Follette will I have to injure." i84Ping into a store near by, he obtaineda large lump of sugar, which he attachedto a /01g cord and hastened to the gardenof the Tuileries, where the young widowwas accustomed to walk every afternoon.seating himself behind one of .the largeorange trees on the Terasse des Feuillans,he awaited her arrival. She, accompaniedby her inseparable Follette, soon -arrived,and sat down on her accustomed bench:Loui by a strategic use of his sugar decoy,drewollette away from her mistress ,to agate y, but a short distance off, and1
nefring her, jumped into a carriage andbastened' to his lodgings, the noise of thewheels rattling on the pavement of theRueCastiglione drowning the piteous cries andmoans of the cherished Follette he had socruelly entrapped.

Follette's disappearance wasa greatafflic-
tion to the Widow. She advertised her loss
In all the'jitottn!slo 41 .,; ,he day, and even had
band-bills,' offering a • munificent •reward, •
rokkci on all the wag and fences in the•

neighborhood. Two weeks elapsed, and
Madame was almost inconsolable for her
loss, until one day Nerac called upon her,
leading Follette by a cord.

" Follette I here is Follette PI exclaimed
the, servant who answered Nerac's ring,
and ran instantly to acquaint the widow of

,s safe return:
mingled with, auxthmegreyhound'ssafe

was
pr ise on seeing Nerae ; embrhcing her dog,
she inquired of her adorer -where he hadfound her pet.

Some two hundred leagues from here,"hereplied.
"Two hundred leagues," said the aston-ished widow.
" Yes. Foictiers is two hundred leaguesfrom Par.is. Learning that yourgreyhoundhad been stolen by a diligence conductor,and conveyed thither, I;-immediately on-receipt of the information, Posted downthere, and recovered your cherished Fol-

lette. Happy Follette, ' he murmured, "topossess such a mistress."
" You must have incurred considerable

expense," said Madame Duhamel, hesi-
tatingly.

"A mere bagatelle," said Nerac.
"But, if eannbt offer you a reward for

your services, I must certainly fully repay
you," continued the widow." Madame," said Nerac, as if hurt, "my
profession is not that of a dog-catcher, and
the question of a recompense or restitution
need not be mentioned inthis affair. lam
already sufficiently awarded by your kind
wish of some months ago, that God would
bless me, and ifyou will only consent to
receive me as a friend, as an acquaintance
herelfter, I shall feel myself indeed
blessed."

"By the by," said she, smilingly, "How
is your cold now." '

The blessing you evoked in my favor,
Madame, effectually cured me, I have net
sneezed since." '

From this, time, forward Nemo was onthe list of. Madame'svisiting acquaintances;
she found, on inquiry, that he was a gen-
tleman worthy of admission to her salons.

Louis soon observed, however, with con-
siderable delight, that the crape was re-
moved from her ' deceased husband's por-
trait.

One morning in June, Madame Duhamel
announced to Nerac that she intendedgoing to her country residence to pass
several months. Nerac determined to
tb,wart this iiktention, as he-could not bear
to be separated so long from the charming
widow; he feared, too, that is the interim
of her absence, some one else might carry
off the prize he was so anxious to obtain
for himself.

!. Follette mysteriously disappeared on the
day that had been axed for the widow's
departure.

Madame Duhamcl had recourse as before
to advertising and to,handbills, and sincere-
ly bewailed the loss of her dear little pet.
Nerac called every evening, and accountedto the afflicted widow the wearisome, fruit-
less searches he had been making during
the day..She, touched by his zeal in her
behalf, thanked him heartily for his persist-
ent efforts to recover the lost greyhound,
and Louie was glad to see that the portrait
of the defunct was removed to the dining-
room.

Fully persuaded that Follett was lost to
her forever, Madame Duharnel renewed herpreparations for departure. Nerae desiredher to wait yeta little longer.

" Wait? why wait ?" said the widow,
"I will never see my poor Follette again."

"Who knows?" said.Nerac, mysterious-
" Monsieur Nerac," said the widow,

" you have news of mypoor lost hound ;
do not deceive me—do you know if she
lives ?"

"Really;" he replied, "" but would you
like to have her image once more, even if
she be dead ?"

" What, stuffed ?"

"No ; painted."
" Painted, and by whom ?"

"By me. But painting as I do, without
a model, and from her recollection only, itwill necessarily consume considerable time
to furnish you the picture ; yet, if you will
defer your departure two weeks, I will en-
sige to present you, by that time, with a
life-like portrait of Follette."

. At the appointed time Nerac brought the
promised picture, ( which, by the way, he
had painted from life by Jadm, the French
Landseer,) and he' was delighted to find
that the portrait of Monsieur Duhamel was
removed to the ante-room.

The denouement can be safely divined.
Instead of joining her aunt in the country,Madame Duhamel wrote to her to return to
Paris, and Louis Nerac was married to the
handsomewidow a short time after. Among
the wedding presents he sent her was Fol-
lette herself, alive and well, wrapped in a
splendid Indian Cashmere.

And now, when you pass along the Qua
Conti t some day, look into the window of
one of the second-hand shops that line it
and you will see a portrait on canvass, with-
out a frame, grimy, dusty, and cracked- by
the glaring rays of a Paris sun. It is, alas,
the portrait of Monsieur buhamel, de-
ceased I

SCIENCE AHD ART.
The Scandinavian Gallery of Paintings now

on exhibition in the Haymarket, for the relief ofDanish widows and orphans, is attracting atten-tion, and deserves it. There may be seen the finestworks of Swedish, Norwegian, and Danish artists ;andreally it is amazing what excellence they pos-sess. Fewknew that tame nations had such richand original schools. One of the most striking pic-tures is by Strut, entitled "Black Thursday." Ittepresents a greatfire that occurred near MelbourneIn 1861. A confused mob of settlers flies before thehot draughts of air and long clouds of smoke whichherald the fire that devours the land ; on the earthare perished goadrupenB, reptiles, and birds thatDave been soordbed orsmothered while on the wing.The people fly with every expression of fear; theoxen attached to several bullook-drays fall ex•hausted on the road, and refuse to rise, despite thelong whips of the drivers. The drays are ladenwith women and a few household utensils. Thework Is full of incidents, a small universe of pic-tures, and of singularly powerful coloring.—London
Paper.

We have received some accounts of the forth-coming picture ofCentral Park, by Martel, whichleads us to believe the work worthyofthe great sub-ject It illuttrates. The view is to be a bird's eyeobromo-lithogmph, which will take in the whole ofour magnificentpleasure-ground in Its sweep. Everydetail will be elaborated with all the nicety ofart.As the only representation of the chief park InAmerica, 'the subject will be one of national inte-rest, and not only for New York city but for thewhole country. We are also given to *understandthat our friends in England are to become subacri-hers for this work, of which our countrymen maywell be proud. The size of the picture will be fourand a half by three and a halffeet, and its price sixdollars. We know of nosimilar work which we canso entirely recommend for a parlor or library erns-ment.—Christion Chronicle.
Mr. E. J. Lowe, the astronomer of HightieldHouse, near Nottingham, writes ofan " earthquakependulum," by which he, a few Sundays ago, wit-nessed a seneible movement or the earth trout W. N.W. to E. S. E., sueceeded by an almost Constant butless vigorous movement for almost two hours aboutmidnightfollowing. ,

•-A Mew Loon.—A new loom—without the un-pleasant arrangement of thebeater and Its attendantconousedons—was brought into notice by Mr. Over-ton, recently. The dangers to buildings from being
Over-shakendown by the united movements of a multi-tude of the common beating loom, arewhollyAvoidedby this, which uses a steady pressure upon thefillinginstead of a blow. It operates with greatprecision ; and if satisfactory in all respects, willwork an entire change in the system of weaving.Lenoir SWORD FACTORTREL—UntiI the breakingoutofthe rebellion, the Ames company atCideopee,Masa were the only sword and sabre manufactur-ers In °this country, and they are now by far thelargest. Theyohave had several contracts from theGovernment fr s work, andhahavenow- neaycompleted oneforthi21,000 which theyhbeen srlins- at the rate of 1,600 per week. In the shopswhere scabbards are made—not the least ingeniouswork in this department—no less than three grindstones, weighing 5,000 to 6,000 pounds apiece, areused up every month.

ABORT Cototte.—A new coloring matter—deeppurple—said to be extracted from sugar,under thename of Avella, and costing $25 per gallon,has re-nently been introduced into London. It Is pro-
, pounced by the proprietors a' magnificent color,equal to the finest Anilines. The price is, however,very high, and, unless its superiority to the favo-rite Mauve ofstand Milne group can be positivelyshown, it will no chance of adoption by thedyers. There is no limit to the discoveriesthat may be made In this line of inuiry.The Anilines bold a royal rank. All eqsffortat improvement on them, so far, have beenabortive. Aniline le commonly spoken of asmade from coal tar,from which it was originallyobtained ; butit is now obtained from benzoic, whiekfa only one of the sixty odd products of the distilla-tion of coal. There are manyvarieties of these co-torsand several of them of remarkable brilliancy.Their manufacture Is carried on to some extent inthis country, but the chief source of supply for the_American market ir Great Britain. There is roomhere for American. talent and enterraise„that_wa..hope wilitind Its way into the mysteries of A_niline,and workout for our dyers an 'indepenihnicent allforeignmanufactures.

TH-B ne* bridge of the :Washington, AD:atonal%and Georgetown'Railroad, s.orosz the Potomac, lacompleted, and will soonbe ready for the passageoftrains. Tile completes g direct line ofrailroad fromMobile, Ala., to Portland, Me..
A BLOSSOM 7KOM THE BATTLE-FIELD.—The oh-

cultic of the .ohrlatian Commission mentions the
following pleasant occurrence as having taken place
in the valley ofdeath, (as it may aptly be called),
before 'Petersburg :

A delegate tells us.of a prayer meeting,- three
or four evenings since, clear outside in front of the
picket line, in aseravine half way between the two
lines ofpickets. It was. commenced by singing. the
hymn,
•• I love to steal awhile awayfrom dram camb'ring

care.
And /mid the hours of setting day in humhle, crate-

ful prayer. ,•

Instantly, 98 the melody ,rose -on the still air of
night, the picket Bring ceased for the space of more
than a mile, and was not resumed during the whole
hour. The next day the rebel pickets told ours thatthey heard the singing and prayer, and heartilyWished themselves there.

SALT SPRINGS IF ORAUTANQUA COUNTIr.—Formanyyears the village of Fredonia, in this State,has been lighted by gas obtained. from the earth.When the supply 12000MOS deficient, additionalborings are made into the earth, and generally withsuccess. The sinking of a new gas well 'is now Inprogress, that In future sufficient gas may be oh-'tatted for the wants of the place. Ithas been sug,Rested that if the persons now at work will continue
their boring to a lower depth they will obtain salt
water. The geological system to which the saltgroupbelongs extends .through .that part of Oluur-
favque county, and there is no reason to doubt that
salt can be found In every•part of it in abundance.
Itwill be remarked that at the Kanawha salines In
West Virginia, illuminating gas proceeds from the
earth In large quantities, as it doesat Fredonia.

—lt was extensively published a few weeks ,aslo
that Lieutenant Idanadier, Battery.K, let 'United
States Artillery, was timed. It was stated that hewas Wiled atReams, Station ; but it 11 now ewer.Lamed that he wa and Is a prisoner atSliAza ..„.

• ..

•••

THE TRFSS,I7,-,TRlTADfirglik,:f, TUESDAY; • .A.UOTTST 16; 1864.
Thane late lOr the Manyz:lllis. t.To the Editor of The Press •

SIR It is Arnold, I think, who, In ills History of
ModernEurope), contrasts England with France. He
shows that England, after the revolution, quietly
went on the old way; the name of the King was
changed, but they bad still their King as of old.
The laws, the history, and the traditions of the
Countrycontinued to be Minded down from age to
age, and the sacredregard for the past was ever-
more a pledge forthestability ofthe present and the
future. In France it had been different. The revo-
lution had made a fearful breaksin the past of
France; and without further inquiring who had
been the principal cause of It, It Is oertain that the
died of this break was felt every day. The throne
of the first Napoleon was not handed down to - his
son, and there is odd reason to doubt whether the
son of the third Napoleon will be more fortunate.
In the light ofthese facts, how great is the folly of
those who in the South attempt .to break with the
past, and of those who in the North sympathise
with them ; and how well may they Impart new
energy _to those whoare resolved that, with the help
of fled, there shall be no such hide likesk in the
hist( ry ofthis condtry, but that purified by its set
feringa it shal/ rise to a. higher state.,

FEESONni.
A sad death occurred at ifsanesbore, Mass.,

last week. It reveals a most sad and mysterious
previa% history. The Pittsfield Eagle'furnishes its

' the following particulars
Some days ago a boy apparently about sixteen

.years old applied to 111r..Pettee, agent ofthe Briggs-
Iron'Works, for work. Mr. Pettee declined, as all
the workhe ,had to give—wheollng and shovelling
me "on the bank ,' at the'furnace=was too hard fur
aperson Bo frail as the boy, who gave his nameas
Henry F.-Goodwin, appeared to be. Henry, how-ever, returned, and pleaded so hard that work was
given him, and Mr. Pettey became much Interested
in his story, which was that, he was leftan orphan
at, the age oftwelve, and had since sUpported
Self, and was working his way, preparing for 001.
lege. Ins superior intelligence, modesty, and free-dem from profanity and coarseness, and his great
industry, all conspired to win the favor ofhis am.
ployers, who spoke of it to several gentlemen of the
village, who also became interested in his appear.
ance. On Friday he was ill, and after lying down a
short time in the office ofthe iron works went home
to his bowding-house, where he lingered until Tues•
day.last,when he died. After his death the nivel•clan in attendance Made an examination of the
body„ and discovered that his patient was a woman.
While living the patient objected to any examina-
tion being made of herstomach, her disease being, a
bowel complaint. From letters found among her
effectseke appears to havebeen the wife ofLeemarr
Underhill, asoldier or Meer in Battery A, Ist Wis-
consin Heavy Artillerlately stationed at. Fort
Jackson, near New Orleans: The letters are ad-
dressed "Dear Julia and children." The first ones
speak ofhaving sent her money, with some doubt in
one case whether it was honestly delivered. The
late onesspeak ofwant, not having been paid, sick-
ness Ste.) and l at least, intimate a-request for more

She sent money awayat two different timeSat
/east—probably to her husband, and perhaps to per
children—and there seems--little doubt that atlas-
eamed her disguise inorder to procure more roma-
nerative Pay,and Medfrom over-exertion for thee°
she loved. Her'conduct appears throughout to have
been beyond reproach. -eohtne bowle-knlfe,ground
very sharp, was,found mining her elf- eats, and was,doubtless, intended for defenceagainst insult.,Frompassages in letters we infer that she may,have
been anative of Maine, and removed to Wisconsin.

—Wm. J. Brownson, ason . of Orestes A. Brown-son, killed himselfon the llth ult. by jumping out
ofa.stage three and half miles from Virginia
City, N. T., while in a sleep, probably - dreaming.
The remains were buried the next day by the Oath°.
lies. About live years ago an elder 'brother of the-
deceased jumped; in, afit of somnambulism, out of
his law office window down St. Anthony Falb,and
was killed.

A despatch from St. Louis to the °Mingo Time
says : .4,Ex-GovernorRing, one of our members in'
the present Congress, was stoned in the streets of
Richmond, Ray county, where he lives, afew days
age. The assault was 'eon:witted by militia. He
has left theplace, for fear they will takehis life."

General'Hooker ('‘ fighting See"), who is now
having a little vacation, was a native ofDalton,

...Berkshire 'county. He married, in California, a
Mel:loan lady of great wealth, said on her death
she left it all to her husband. So it is pretty evi-
dent that he-does-not fight for pelf.

-- The Wheeling /nteliieencer says it has heard a
!very,good joke on General Hunter and staff, which,
though It occurred .some time ago,[has never ap-
peared in print. When the General was moving
from Parkersburg to Cumberland,via Clarksburg,
it was decided by the military authorities at the
latter place to fire a salute upon the arrival ofthe
train. The guns were brought out, and when the
whistle was heard the firing commenced. Instantly
the lights were put out, and every man upon the
train dropped fiat upon the floor of the oars, sup-
posing the train was being fired upon by the rebels.
The alarm which was felt for a time was soon
turned .intO merriment when the facts were made
known.

LETTIKB rases
AT TEM "MaI:WANTS' EXOICANOS, PIITLADIELPITEA.
Bark Tinto (Br),.Davison., Liverpool, soon.
Brig-Aurora, McDougall. Liverpool, soon.Brig Maine, Jarvis Barbados, boon.Brig S. V. Merrick, Norden, Havanaand Oar-
.doves soon.

PIELLADETAPB±A. BOARD OF TRADE..TAmse. )11mtuserr,
.A.2thusw Windt:ant, !Committee of the Month.ENT. Toersputp,

MARINE - INTELLIGENCE.
PORTorPHILADELPHIA Aug.*lB6l.
Sun 111888...6•1$ ISan Bets..o I Hlgh. iirster.l2 as

ARRIVED.
U. S. transport steamship Atlantic, Eldridge, 24hours from Fort Monroe, with 577 sick and woundedsoldiera to U. S. Medical Director.
Bark MOhawk(Br,) Chatfield, fromSydney, CB,via Bermuda, with coal to N L Gas Works.
Brig Despatch, (Br,) Grozler, 20 days from GleoeBay, 0 Bwith coal to JE Bailey & Co.
Brig Minnie Miller, Leland6 days from Fortress

Monroe in ballast to J E Barley & Co.
Schr Doctor Rogers, Pierson, 10 days from St Ste-phens, N S, with laths to Gaakill & Galvin.
Schr Wm. Wilson, Butler, 7 days from' Boston,with codas. to Crowell & Collins.
Schr Mary, Brown, 1 dayfrom OdesSa, Del, withgrain to Christian& Co.
Sohr JohnRandolph, Martin, 5 days from Balti-more, in ballast toHaugh & Sons.
Schr Francis Coffin, Waes 4 dals from NewYork, in baliaat to J Bazioist Co.
SohrLceshnrgBlake, ft days from Gardiner, Me,with ice to captain.
Sehr:S L Stevens, Whitmore,5 daysfrom Boston,with toe to captain.
Sohr W P Phillips, Smith,7 daya from Boston,with loe to captain.
Behr Chance, Hopkins, & days froxs Washington,in ballast to*captain.
SchrThomas Borden, Wrightington, 3 days fromFall River, in ballast to Outlier,Stiolthey &

Sohr Woodruff, Sling; Mason, & days from CityPoint, in ballast to captain.
Sohr Trade Wind, Smith, 6 days from Norfolk, inballast to captain.
Sohr li. H Daley, Sanders, from New York viaWilmingtOn;Del, in ballast to captain:Fehr TwoBrothers, West, 1dayfrom IndianRiver,with grain to jamet Barratt.Schr Sarah and Mary, Morris, 1 day from Dover,Del, with grainto James Barrett.
St'r Fannie,Fenton, 24x-hours from New York,with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
St's* Manhattan, Ryther, 7 hours from Cape May,with 2to passengersto captain, Passed off theLedgeLight, bark A I Harvey, hence for Barbados; belowBombay Hook, brigs Ada B, for Queenstown ; Ma-tilda, for St. Kitts, and American Union, for NewOrleans. The ships Vancouver, for Liverpool, andGoldenLight, for Quebec, were below New Castle,going down;

CLEARED.Brig Virginia (Dan), Anderson, Rio de Janette.Brig William Creevy, Little, Beaufort. .
Sehr John,, Irons, S W.Pass. •
Schr Goodspeed, Baxter, Dighton. . .
Sohr Emeline McClainBucklin, Boston.

•SchrPangassett, Wapitis, City Point.
Sobr EA Dununins, Whirlow, Alexandria.
Sohr D SMershon, Allen,Alexandria.
Schr California, Adams; Alexandria.
Sohr C Williams, Golding, Newborn.
Schr J0 Patterson, Peaoock, Fort Monroe.
Sehr Dwight., Hill, Saco Maine.

' Setif-Meta, Pierce, Baltimore.
SebrO P Stiokney, Garwood, FallRiver.
Schr. Pearl, Brown, Boston.
Schr MariettaSmith:Riney, Norwiob.
Sohr F0 Smith, Anderson, Apponaug, R I.
Schr Mary Anna, Gibbs, New Eavon.
Schr Adelia T CohnRenear, Newborn.
Schr H Blackman, Ireland, Fort Monroe.
SchrQueen ofthe West, Rogers, Fort Monroe.
Sohr M J Kennedy, Hoover, Plimpton Roads.
St'r R cundiff, Baltimore.

MARBHAJ~Et SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
&Wilt of.Bale, by,kke.Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, Inand
for the Eastern DistrlctorPenneylvants,' ia Admiraltye
Wine directed, will be sold at public sale to the higheat
and best bidder, for gash, at MICHILARR'B BTORB,
N0..142 N. FRONT Street, on MONDAY,Angtutt 22d,
DMI, at 11 o'clockbale* of cotton.. being the

sof veseel =known. Also, the cargoes of the
steamer IDA, aloops SARAH, and MARY. aux/ HOPE.
consisting of cotton, te!bacco_jurpentine, rice, and Sails.

Imm-dog MILLWARD.
V. S. Marshal R. D. of Poulin.

PartanaiMmt, Animal% 1864. tell-6t

FrMLEGRA.PII- NOTICE*-- REMOVAL
• -a• AND CONSOLIDATION.—The °faces ofthe INLAND
AND lIIDEPENDSNT TELBGBAPH Lines have been

moved from Mos. OS Chestnut street and 9 South
Third street to the southeast corner of ' THIRD and

ESTNUT Streets.' These Conipanies have also been consolidated with
the United States Telegraph Company, and their con-
solidated lines now extend.orer the United States and
Canadas, and are now being rapidly constructed to Ca-
liforniaand the.Territories of Oregon and Idaho_

Thepublic will at once see the advantages that this
line now enjoys over all other lines, bismuth as mas-
sages are forwardeddfryr 0 to all points, thus avoiding

nhe delifTe and inaccuracies of relaying, renumbering,
.and rewritinrover connecting or sectional lines. •

The Unit -States Consolidated Lines are the only
71illeswork:With opposition to the old monopolies.

A. J. BALD WIN, Superintendent.
PHILIPADBLPHIA• Aug. ISIN- • . attil-et

IMPORTANT TO HAY: DRALBRE3
AND CONTRACTORS.—Harmers, Shippers, and

others interested in the pressing and' transportation of
Bay and Straw, will do well before making.t.heir ar-
rangements for the, season to examine the ' Beator
Press," now in operation on the corner of SECOND
Street and COLUMBIA Avenue.

Tbia bay is compressed direct, and ten tone LSE be
readily pat than ordinary box car, and nohazard What-
ever is incurred by the road in transportingit.

The bales average 400 ponnds,_and are only 22 India'
by 80 inches, by 41eet in size, We are prepared to lease
cot cm:males, end the facilities we secure give superior
value to the product by tbls Press.

For further particulars address COOK TALCOTT,
Buperintendent. Pennsylvania Beetor Preen Company,
Olrard Hotel, Philadelphia- anB-Im,

WATER- PIPE I . DRAIN PIPE I-
-01 • Montgomery ...Teras'. Gotta Werka—OEM Nth
Warehouse, 1221MARKST Street.

LIST or.remir PRICEIIt -

1For obit of 8 feet, 2Utah bore. 86 cent,.
For oint of3 feet, shah bore, 40-aenta. .
for olnt °LB feet, 4111 a bora. 66 dente.
For °int of3 feet, sblob bore, 70 tents.
FOT joint of8 feet; a Web bore, 86 mite. •
All sizes, from B to 15 limb diameter.

.7Alao, Brandhaa, Turns. Trate, OlLtims7 Tors. Mlle.
ney Flues, Gerdes Vaasa. he. - •MOGOLLIII a.u::••443..4.IliFlbstatblim • MINI Maxim

WRITTEN •AND- VERBAL. DIC. •
6011IPTION8 of Character, Hata-Mallon, and Ta.

Al,lent, with ADVICH oa Htuktaesta Health., Linea.
tkin, Self-troprovement,,HwtosomoatOkad Ttalar,
las of CHILDBIN, social adaptatioa. dm. da7'aaliseewaL by JOHNL

fVektolo4 sad Hooluellor.shis.statu H. ss 8. T3NTg ftrettaaava iThastattli
S.-

ABRAM a SON. Maautioturers, 150 DOM.-511M. ,CBEL.DREN!I3 CARRIAGES.—
ittmet..-Ihta. ' atiLlnal .

01;Wire OIL; , •

/500 Baaketa Latour Olive OIL .t
200 Cares 011 of Mx_Fresh Importation. Jost rooalred,and for galaby ,

• • sHoDis * WILLI 41418, ' i IMil lirt livuk wags iiii.ik:

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
•

PHILADELPHIA.

728 Arch Street,'

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND FLEASOLL
AGXET OF THE Mtn&

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES.
•

'kwmak is newDimond to receive stibseriPtioro , to

THE NEW NATIONAL LOAN,

Sumod In the form of THREE-YEARS TRIAEGTRY
!OYES, interest payable semi-annually In lawful
coney, on the 16th days of February and Aniinst re-
seetlyely of each year.

These Treasury Notes are sonvertible at matruit>, at
he option of the holder, Into U. S. 6 per teat. Bonds,
I:demi sayable in COIN, and redeemable after lye
and payable twenty years from August lath. MI.
!hem Notes will be burned in same of $6O, efim, Ow.
ALGA . $6,000. Interest will be-allowed to the 16thof
itcusetnext on subscriptions prior to that date. Sib-
window' subsegnent to that date will be required to
say the accrued interest. A .commission of Xofone
oarcent will be allowed on all anbeeriptions of 11116,000
lad upward.

. .
• •

E.A.M'L J.. MAO ISICULLAN,
•

IY3O-16t oAtints.
LEGAL.•

• •

VSTATE OF CAMARINEFARRELL,DEcEASED. • -
LETTERS TESTAMENT/EY upon the last will and

telitament of Catharine Farrell, late of the city ofPhlla-
&aphis., deceased, hayingbeen granted to the Pentsyl-
Taloa Company for Insurances on Lives and GrantingAnnuities; all persons indebted to the said estate are re-quested to make 'payment, and thole having claims
Against the rime to present, them without delay at theOffice of the Corapsar,3IKIVALINTIT Street

jyl2rtuee (MAXUS DIITILLE, rrealdent.

WILL BE OPINED, MONDAY, SEP-
TRIMMER fith.• IBM. at MIMS MT. VERNONStmt.& BOARDINO aad DAY SCHOOL forYoung La-

dim In which will be affordeda thorough coarse ofb.-structlon lathe Elsemetarr *ad also the higherbranch.
el of litalhematios.fiotenowiLawries.4leloottore, aadilttela. . Mrs. R. . WA.TBON,i • :Mu •:WATSO_6mi-tusk' PrimisalL A

TT TEBTA.MENTARY. ON
=-4 tbe Estate of jBEN JAMIE, MILLER, deceased.'baying ben granted to the nadereined, all pereone todebted to the. Raid Elate are reeneeted to make pay,meat. andthoeehavlng claims to present them withoutdelaY. ' ,MARIA MILLERRd tar rsuk P. WAiaiTTZ

U. S. 7"-ao

The Secretary of ,the Treasury gives notice that sub-
scrletione will be recetied for Conpun TriainrY NOteti,
payable three years from August 13th, 186t, with semi-
annual interest at the rate ofseven and three. teetheper
cent. per annum—principal and interest both to bePaid
to lawful money. ' , • .

These notes will be convertible at the option of the
holder at maturity into six per, cent. gold-bearing
bonds, payable not lees than five nor more thantwenty
yearn from their date, as the Government may elect.
They will be issued in denominiitions of$5O, 3100, 3300,

.31,000, and SNOW, and all subscriptions mist be for
fifty dollars or some multipleoffifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free of
transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the
original 9ertlficatse of Deposit as they can be prepared.

A 8 the notes draw interest frOri August 16, persOnS
making deposits• subsequent to that date mast pay the
interest accrued from date of note to date of depislt.
ruttier depositing twenty• five thousand dollars and

upwardsfor these notes at any one time will be allowed
a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which.Will be paid by the Tretusury Deem tment upon the re-
ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the ofileer
with whom the deposit was made. No deductions for
commissions must be made from the deposits. -

SPECIII ADVANTAGES .07 THJ 1011N.

IT IBA NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, oaring a
higher rate of Internet than any other, and the best se-
curity. Any savings bank which pays its depositors in
United States noise, considers that it is paying in the
hest circulating medium of the country, and it cannot
payin anything better, for its_ own assets are either in
Government securities or in notes or bonds payable in
GovernmentFaye*

It is equally convenient as a temporary.nr. permanent
investment. The notes can always be Sold loicrithina
fractton of theirface and accumulated interest: and are

the best security with banks as eollaterais -for dis-
counts.

coNTERTEBLE INTO A SILPER-OENt. 5.20
GOLD BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes
for three yearn, this privilege of conversion la now
worth about three per cent. per aunum,forthe current
rate for 0-20 Bonds ianot lees than nine. tier-cent. pre-

whoa. and beforethe War tho premium inelx-per- cent.
United Statesstocks was over twenty per.oent. It will
be seen that the.actnal profit on this loan, at thepresent
market rate, is not less than ton per cent.• perannum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR IdIINIOIPAL
TAXATION

But aside from all the advantages wehare outman-
merated, a special Act of Congress exempts allponds
and Treasurer :fatesfrom local taatztioli. On the ave-
rage, this exemption le worth about twoper cent. per

annum. according to the rate of taxation In various
parte of the country.

It isbelieved that nosecurities offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as those issued by the Government. In
all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or /MU ty of
Private parties, or stock coinpanies, or separate corn-
munitiee. only, •is pledged for payment, while the
whole property of the country is held to secure the dis-
charge of the obligations of the United States.

While the Government offers the most liberal term'
for its loans. it believes that the very strongest appeal
will be to the loyaltyand patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.
Theparty depositing must endorse upon the original
oertitcate the denomination ofnotes required, and whe-
ther they are to be isected inbleak or-payable to order.-
When so endorsed it must be left with the officer re-
Calving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

STESoRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED by the Treasurer of
the' United States at Washington, the sey-Sral Esei data
Treasurers and designated Depositaries,- and by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa. ; Second Na-
tional Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa. ; Third National Bank
of Philadelphia, Pa. ;-Potuth National Bank of Phila-
delphia.

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the eountry.will give farther information

ATTO!ID SACILTTY TO SVBSCRIA73.7it

1864. NEW YOIRICLJNEs. 1864.
WEB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD. COMPANY'SLIMFRO* PHILADELPHIA TOYORKAND WAY PLACES,
PROX WALNUT-UMW' WEARS,_WILL LEAVE, AB FOLLOWS—YU:

At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy, HandA. As-
7A2S

eommodation .......
.,At A. X , via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

13 63
01Aftreel ld via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Clem

3

Ticket.X
At 11 X. via Camden and Amboy, C. andl. Act-

sommodation , XAt 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. ands.....
Drees IIAt 1 P. M. , via Camden and Amboy, ArseocarToda-Non. (Freight and Passenger) 111.At 6P. M. vie Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Chess Ticket. • • 11Do.. do. Id Class do. • 11l

At 76( P. )L*ll3. Camdenand Amboy Aecomirroda.-.Con, (Freight and Passenger-Ist art Ticket... MI
• Do. do 2d do. 1 XFor Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.Baston„ Lambertville, Flemington, , at 3.30 P. M.

P.
For Lambertville, and intermediate etattolut. at 6-M •
For Mount Itwarestrille, and Pemberton. at I A.31, 2, arid 6 P.. M.

• ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and I P. XFor Pabnyra, Riverton, Delano°. Beverly, Burling.
ton, Florence, Bordentown, atc., at 6 12 K. 1,
3. 3(1„ 6 , and 6P. 6f. The 3.60 and 6P. M. lines run'di-rect through to.Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton. Deane°, Beverly, and Bur.linaton, at 7_P. M.guam boaTrenton, for Bris(ol, Duzlington,
l'orreatiale, and Tacony. at 9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.LUIS FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AB FOLLOWS:At '4 A:- M. (Night), via Kensington and New York.Washingtonand New York Mail ...t .......................... 0026AtEx 11.16press A. .

M.. via Kensington and Jersey City,
. •
.....

.At 4.30P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City. =-press 300At 6.46 P. M., via Kensington and Jane) City.Washington and New York Express 1 00Sundar Lines leave at 4A. M. and 6.96 P. W.-For Water Gap, Strondsbilrg, Scranton, Wilkeebane,Montrose, Great Bend, Manoh Chunk,Allentown Beth-lam,
N

Belvidere, Bretton, Lambertville, Plemitur,ke., a 7.16 A. . This connects with the Xileaving Seaton for Menai Chunk at & Br?. M.ForLambertville and intermediate elisions, at 5 P. M.ForBristol, Trenton, as., at 7.16 and 11.16A. X. and11 P. M.
ForHohneebnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming. Brldesburz,

and Frantford, at 9 A. X „IS, 6.. 45. and 8 P. IL-For New York and Way Lines leaving Kenning-tonDepot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an boor before departure. The cars run into thaDepot, and on 'the arrival of seek train run from theDeriftY Pounds ofBaggage only allowed mush passenger.Passengers. are prohibited from taking anything am bag•gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypoundstobe paid for extra. The Company limit 'theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwillnet be liable for any amount blyond 1100, exeept
by specialoontract. .

Graham's Baggage Express will mall for and deliverbaggage at the Depots.Orders tube left at No. 6 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. HATERS& Amiatt.

Aug. 8, 1281.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA.

. .WILL LBAYR PROM THX Tan OP GOVRTLAWD WlTtne.-Ul2 M. and 4 P. M. , via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10 A. K., and 6P. M. and 13 (Night), via Jer-sey City and Kensington.
From the foot ofBarclay street ate A. X. andf r.via Amboy and Camden.
Prom Fitm Mo. 1, North river, at 12 X 4, and BP.

(freightMA INSessenger,) Amboy and Camden. Jaf-Et

73-10 I J. B. LOAN.

-

- PLILICIONA.X2 4- - 33#14117C.

PHIMADILIMIU6

TECINCIAL AGENT TIVITXRITATES

Under inatractions .firom the Trout* DdParhnont.
this Bent: is prepared toreceive sabooriptions tothe new
Wan issued on' Three Tears' Treasury }total with Cou-
pons attached. bearing interest at therate of-two cents
dwelt ev,erir ROO. ; -
These Treasury Notea are eoiiirertible at maturity, at

theoption of the holder, into 11., & 13„per . cent. Bonds,
(interest payablehi coin) redeemable after fire years,
tad payable in twenty, from August 14 1867.

Intereetallowed frcim date `et subscription toAugust
Id. and on all: subecriptione after that data the accrued
Interestwill berequired to be paid.

' BAWD B. PAUL President.
July JO.1661.

1864. SWRIONIME 1864.
DELPHIA AND. 'ERIE, RAIL.]LOAD.--This &tent HIM trainmen the 4Ortherii antnorthwest conntiee of Pentusylvanta to the *l4 of MINonLake Brie.

• It has been-leased by the PINNSTIVANIA RAM-BOAD COMPANY.-and under their auspiees is beingrapidly opened. throughout Its entire length.
It Ss now in we for Passenger and Freight lousinessfrom Harrisburg to St. Mary's ens miles), on the But.

ern DlNlsiolt., mud front Sheffield to Brie (78 onthe Western Division.
. TINS OP PAWING= 'Marla AT PEILADICONIA.

4.eaireWeetward.Tratn. 7.36 A. K.
&Ewen ..

.
...... .10.30 P. K.

Cainrun throub. without shame both ways on thews
trainsbetween Philadelphia and Look HaTen. sad lar-tween Baltiroore andLock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Care on Express ?nine both_ anbetween Wiulaseepert and Balibnore. and Williamport andPhiladelphia.
For informationre_eeellitg_Passelorer basinene, aiply

at 'the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and. maxim 'Streets.
And for Preightbneinese of the Coni_pany:L4ents:
S. B. inzosTom, _Jr.,' corner.' TwintriANTß aid11.111.811 T Sfreets, Philadelphia.
J.-W. REYNOLDS, Erie. . -

J. IL_DRILL, Agesit N. C. B. B. Baltimore.H. 11. HOUSTON,
'Hemel Freight Agent PhiladelPhia.• ' LEWIS L. ;SWIM.
General-Ticket Agent 'Philadelphia.

SOSEPH 'POTTS,
111641 demand Mainzer, Wllocieeport.

NIW
NIIOXIIONAL LOAN

AT PAR.

:,741i}k.. 111314

COUPONS I:TTAOHED,

t T riarmaa FAME SIX MO US

the prinolped LII parable in lawful money at the end of
ikreeroom: or, the holder has the right to demand at
cyst time
NE 5Si() 130NM3 PAZ MUM) orTHILCASEIL
This privilege in minable, as thee. 6. SO Bondi are our

most popular Loam. awl are now sellingat eight per

oent. premium.
Subscriptions ?reeved In the anal manner, and the

appeal and proposal of the Sectetary of the Treasury,
together eHth oar Omniless. and all neceseary talon:ca-

lk'. will btotandehest onappitostloe at onr aloe

JAY COOKE & CO..
No. 114 801TTH THIRD STREW. •

RAILROAD tiML
PRNXISYLVAXIALalab"OIIiNTRAL RAILROAD. 2

PHILADSLI.IIIA
BLE
443 bow

TRACK.
THB SHORT ROUTE TOlnaiMuuurII!Trains leave the Depot at SLIPStreets, as follows:Mail Train at A. N.Yard Line at.......A.. isThrough, Express P. X.Parkeurg Train, Rio. 1 00 A.

Parkesbtirs Train , No. 2 at .—.— 1.00 P.Harrisburg Accommodation ep P.Lancaster Trainat. LOO P.
Paoli ActroMmodation Train. (leaving -West

Philadelphia) 6.00 P. M.
The Through Express Train runs daily—all the otluwtrains dallzk oixASMT,,AirD ,na
The Hall Train, Fast Line, and Through79friihest*M.

nest at Pittsburg with throughtrains on all the divan-
In(roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivera, and South andSontliwaatto all points accessible by Railroad.

' INDIANA BRANCH RAMEOAD.The Through Express connects at Blairsville Inter•section with a train on this road for Blain:Via, In-diana dm.zsßrisßuza AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express .Train conneats at Cresson at/0.46 A. H. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. Atrain alsolesves Cresson jorEbensbuat EL 46 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURCI BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train and Through Bxpreas connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.56 ,P. M. and1.40 A. M. . .
TYBONE AND OLZARYIRLD BRANCH ILAILROAD,

The Through Rrpreel Train Connecta at Tyrone withtritium for Sandy Ridge. Phillipsburg. Pert Matilda,
=sebum, and Bellefonte.

lITINGDON AND BROAD-TOP BAILROAD.
TheThrough Exprese Train oonneateitt'fluntinidosHith a train for Hopewell and Bloody _Rnia__kt

MORTHERN CENTRAL AND. lAAPHILADEIiF D
ERIE RAILRO_

FOR 801111ORY, WILLIAMSPORT,LOGE Haws. awe=
pointson the Philadelphia and Erie. Railroad, and

BOOHBBTBR, XOYPALO, AND NIAGARA FAISALr easenkers taking the Mail Train, at 7.M A. M.. and
eThrough Ex real, at 10.80 P.,M., daily (extesd San-

dnYB). ,to directly through without change of ears lba•tween rhiladelphia andWHilamsoort
For YORK, -HANOVIR, and ORTTIEBEIG, the

Using leaving at 7.26 M. and KM P. W., soonest asColumbiawith trains on the NorthernCentral Railroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD. -

The Vail Tntin and.Throngh Express connect at
riaburritti trans for Carlisle. Chambersburg, and Ha.
sereto_,

' •• WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.- • • •- • .
The tribie leatring7 andP. M. swam*

at Downington 'with trains on this read for WaYntethVanand all intermediate stations.
•BAGGAGE EXPREBB.An Agent of thinreliable Ba-press Oompankwillpugthougheach tralVbefore reaching the depo t, and take

up_obecke and deljvar bigiage toany jiartof t e atty.
Porfurther Information, apply t e Pameanger Sta-

tion S. EL earlier ELEVILETH and AltglrrWest.JAMBS CIOWDNfI. Tieked Woe.'
WitSTBRNAn Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves ito.Hoax street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4o'clock PX.TOT full Informationapply to •

FRAGOIS FPNK. Emigrant Agent,
121" DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS.
BY this Pinte freights of all dossriptions asbefog.

'Warded to andfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana; Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or MI.-
Wort, by railroad direct, or to any port on the sevhflt-all rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freightcontracts or slapping directions. apply toI. I. REKOSTON, Jr., PhiladelPiliaocifawnt/191-if GeneralEinperhtendent, Altoona, Fs.

implitamiLe NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA. .RAILROAD—

PerBETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MATIOROMIINK,
SIMON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILITESBAREM, &c..

SUMMRII ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Tntine leave the new DepoLTBIBD Street,

above Thompson street,' daily_.(Sundays excepted), as
' At- 7 A. K (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown;
Flinch ,Chunk, Hazleton, WilliamePort,
bane, Ago. , -

-At 3:45 P. M. (Uprose)for Bethlehem, -Easton de. .

Chutnk.6.16 p. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch,
.ForDoylestown at 9.16 A. M., 3 P. M. and 4.16 P. M.
"For FortWashington at 10.16 A M. and 11 P. if.
For'lensdale at 6.15 P. K
White ears ofthe Second and Third-streets Line CityPassenger-run directly to the new .12epot. -

TRAINSFOR PHILABBLPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at,6.30 d M., 9.30 A. 11., and 6.07

M
UNITE. Doylestown ei:q. 40 A. M. , 3.46 P. M., and 7P.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. IL
Leave Fort Washington at 11.NIA. IL and 3r. M.

ON SOIiDAYII.
Philadelhis for: Bethlehem at 9L. M. .

- Philadelpphia for Doylestown at 3 F. K.
`Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 I'. M. •
jel3 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

1864. CAMDEN AND AT- iciaA
LAIITIC RAILROAD. - J-OU4IO

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—TEBODOE IN TWO
HOURS.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO *MANTIC CITY:
On and alter MONDAY, .11117 ath. trains will leaveVMS-StreetFerry sefollows:

Mall_. 7-92#41.—.—
Freight, with passenger earspanked 9.15 A.M.Express (throughin two hours) %GO P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation- • 4.15 P.M.
Junction Accommodation • 6.80 P. M.RETURNING, leaves Atlantic:
Atlantic Accommodation •••••••••• 148A. N.
EmpressA.M.
Freight ' ' .... 1.1.50 A. M.

.Nail 4.48 P.M.Junction Accommodation 6.22 A.M.
Fare to Atlantic, $2. Round-trip Tickets, (good cull

for the day and train on which they are issued, I $3.
' EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS

.Leace-Vine street at 10.15 A. M. and 1 P: M
-Leave Haddonfieldat 11.45 A. M. and 9.46 P. M.ON SUNDAYS,Mail Train for Atlantic leaves Vine drat 'at 7.80 A./IL.Leaves Atlantic at 4.48 P. M.
..1e80•tsel MO: G. RUYAN% Mink

iffigiimLi. WEST JIIRSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

.COMM ENCIRO MONDAY SUNS20, 1864, from WAY,
NUT-STREW PM.

Fob CAFE MAT.
At 6 wan A.M. ita-d-4.i67VM.---
For Salem and Bridgetonat 9 A. IL and 4 P. N.
For Olasaboro at 6,9, and 10A.M., sad 4and 4.80 'P.M.
ForWoodbnag, Gloucester, &c. at 6 and 9A. AL, 11

N.. and 4 and 6 ___
~~,j:i~liticL~:ill<l:i

Leave Pipe May at 6 and 11 45A-M.. and 5.10 P. M.Leave !,11,11.ville at 7.10 A. M. and 1.412and 6.60 P.M.
Leave Salem at 6 A. H. and 1.16P.M.
Leave Bridgeton at 6.16 A. if. andLso P. M.Leave Glassboro it 7.10 and 635 A. , and 4.33. d, and

. . .
Leave Woodbury at 7, 7.40, and "8. 641. Y., and 160,

8.221,6.06, and 8 12 P.M.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPARY, .office 3

WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver 81141114[0.1i11d
attend to all the usual branches °TA:press business.
Heavy &Melee taken by 6 A. M. line only, and must be
sent to the office the evening previous. -Perishablearticles by this line madbe sent before53i A. X.

A special messengeraccompsnles'eaettrain, •
jelB-tf J. VAS' RE3SfiNsAER, Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA.
AND ELMIRA R. R.-LINE.

1864., SPRING AND BUMMER ARRANGE- 11364.
_, • - •RANT. ,

For WILLIAMSPORT,' SCRANTON, ELMIRA' BUI-PALO, NIAGARA CLEVELAND, TOLEDO.CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI.ST. LOUIS, end all points in the West and ,Northweet.Panseng_ar Trains leave _A/brat of Philadelphia_o4Reading Railroad, eorner BROAD and OALLOW=tsStreets, at B.IOA, X, and 8,9 O P. M., daily, except Sm.days . .

QUICKEST Roma fr;m Philadelphia to pointsNorthern And Western Pennsrlraana, Western NewYork, Ac,, de. •
For further Information Apply at the office, N.W.

Corner SIXTH and OHESTNUT•Streste. -
N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent,,,
JOHN S. MILLEN, General Agent,

,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL,Sta.m7llB-ti•

NEW RAILROADLINE SOUTH.
PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.

• THROUGH IN FIVE HO ORB.PARE EL EXCURSION TICKETS OS, GOOD FOETHREE DAYS.Oa and, after MONDAY,ADGUSTI, 1864 tratas Winhays foot of Vine street, Phi/adeinhia, every lambsS A. N. Sundays excepted, thence by Camden lad• nautili, and Raritan and Delaware Bar Rail/wide tar.art Monmouth. and by the commodious steamer Janeoyt to foot of Atlanta street,eltrooklyn. Returning.
. Yit-Atlantlastreet Wharfevery day,ltandar except;

.at 11 A. M. -

TriTepAra . tia city of-New York irenotifiedtoraptly for pumas. by this Ilwe. the Elate of Key
etleY baying granted to the Caladalaad Amboy MOTospoly•the axcitadve,ptivilare ar,Sist Dalociatelami freight betweeathe raise of sad- mt

fild•tirr

flAili) AND FAMOY .7011, 11UNTINElsyou% 1141,110Mi

ROAD LINES

&RAMPHILA.D BLEHIA.,
WILIZINOTOTF, AND. VOLTI-

MORE RAILROAD. ,
YIIDB TANI&

On and after MONDAY, ATIIMet Ist, 1884. rawin.'"
Trains leave PhD adelphtdfor

Baltimore at 4.30, (Sopron, Mondays excepted,) &

A. M., 12 H. 230 and 10.90 P. IL
Chesterat 8.06, 11.16A. M., L90.2.90, 4.80, 6 and 11

,

wthear A
at 4.3), (gouda's ex0•002..) 8. Oel, ILli

A. M. , 2.80, 4.X1. 6, 10:80,--itudlliT. -X -
New ' at 8.06 A. K. and 4.10 P. IL -
Dover at &Oil A X. and 4.80-P. AL
Milford at 8.05 A. M.
138.11011 h at 8.06 A. M.

TEAMS POE PHILADELPHIA-LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. IL (ExPOess.) L/0, 6.16 and

10.26P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48, 6.46. OA. L46.4. '

4.33, 7anis 9.10 P. X
- Salisbury at U.66 A. M.
Milford at 2.96 I' M. .

Doverat 6.90 A. 91 and 4.16P.- M.
New Caatle at 8.30 A: X. and 6.71P. M. _-_

Cheater at 7.46. 9.45 A. 1., 1, 2.45, 4. 5, 7.66 and
9.40 P.

Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-
tions at 10.26 Y. K. •

Leave Baltimore for Dover end intermediate stations
at 1.10P. K.

TRAINB PeR_RAJA7MC9II( _ _
Leave Chester at 840ai M.,.306and. 11.06P. M.Leave Wilmington at 6.35. 9.26 A. M., 3.40 and' 11.40P. M.
FreightTrain-with Paaronger Car attgehed will leave

Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate p/aoes, at
J.46 P. Id. SUNDAYS.

From Philadelphia to Baltimom only at 4.80 A. X.
and 10.30 P. M.

From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. MX)
and 11 P. M.

From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. K.;. AAA. . . . .

Onlyat 10.25 P. N. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
and H. F. SENNSY. Elaset."

WiCerT CUM EITICIA
eft PRILAIIRLPRIA RAIL;

ROAD, vie MEDIA.
SLIMMER AREANOEMEDIY—CHANOS OF DEFOT•
On and alter MONDAY, May23, 1954, the trains willleave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-

FIRST And MARKET Streets (Weet-Phtladelphial, at!
thd 11.06 A.M., apd at 939, 4.45; laid 7 P. M. Loam
West Chester at 6.20, 7.46, and 11 K. and at 21102 I

_ . _

On.fitindigs,leavePhiladelphiaat 8.80 A.. li andLSEPM. Leave West Chester at BA.M. and 11P.M.
Thetrains leaving Philadelphiaat 8100 A. M. and 4.41

P.M., and West Chester at7.46 A. M. and 5 P. M., SON,
nest with trains on the P. and B O. B. for Oxfordandintermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apl General thipezintendent.

Maim -RARITAN AND
•DELAWARR BAY RAILROAD

--To Long _Bmich, Ataion, Manchester, Tom's River ,Baniegat, Reel Ban, Ito.Onand after MONDAY. Angnet let, Trainswill leaveCAMDEN, for .LONG BRANCH ' at BA. M. Returning
wilileave Long Branch at 18.45 P. M.

THROUGH IN-TOUR HODREI DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with mussenger car attached, will

start for Mtions on the main line, daily, from CAM-
DEN (Sundays excepted); at 9.30 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmantd• and Manchester for
Baxnegat and Tom's River.

Stages will also connect at Parmingdale, for PointPleasant, &itm Village, Blue Mall, and Oar House
Tavern.

Forfirther Information apply to Company ' s Arent,
B. B. 00LS, at (36"4";4xl.t%'. a dlurrrris,
Jyl-tf• • AhasealfloperintendeaL

ampNEWRAILROAD
INE NORT —Pi:GLADE'''.

PIGA TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN WV'S HOURS,
FARB TWO DOLLA_RIBIC ClOijtSION TIC...KATI!TERSE DOLLARS—GOOD 'FOR TRIBBR DAYS.

On and after MONDAY, August I, 1881, trains will
leave foot .of VINE Street, (Philadelphia, BVICRY
MORNING. at 8 o'clock...Sundaysexcepted, thence byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodious,
steamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street. Brooklyn. "

Returning. leave Atlantic-street wharf every day, Sun.days excepted, at 11 A. M.
Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for passage by We line, the State of New Jersey

having granted to the Camden sad Amboy monopoly
the exclusive Privilege of curlingPluisongers andfreight between the titles •of Philadelphia and New jYork W, P. ORIFFITTS, Ja.,i3,95-if . • General Superintendent.

INSID,RARCE.

PI" :11418IMANCR COMPANY, •

No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA..

PIRA AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DIZECTOWS.Pravda N: Ruck, John W. Brennan,

• CharlesRichardson, . Robert B. Potter,
• Henry Lewis, , John Kessler, Jr.,0. W. Davis, B. D. Woodruff,P S. Justice_, Charles Stokes,George A. West, Joseph D. ELULFRANCIS N. BUCK, President.W..I. ir. ! °CHAR RICHARDSON. Vice President.AN FAIL!). Secretary. )al4-if

AMEET CA N FIRE INSURANCE
a-L- COMPANY. Incomoraied 1810. CHARTER PRI!,MAL. Nn.31O' WALNUT Street, above Third,

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-=in Bound and available Securities, continues toon Dwellings. Stores, Furniture , MerchandisikVessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses 'liberally and promptly adjusted.DIRECTORS.
Thomas B. Marls, James R. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund G. Dutllh,C.Samuel C Morton, Charles W. PonttneY,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.JohnT. Lewis,

• TEO
• Ammar Onattwozz, S MMUS, Preeddent.

Secretary. fen-tf

MIErRANCE • COMPANY- OF THEATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos. 4 andEXCHANGE-BUILDINGS, North side of weLNarStreetphia., between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-

INCORPORATED INuar.43HARTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES 441THR COMNY, FEBRUARY L
KLEINE, FIRE, AND. FIRDID62TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORSHenry D. Sberrerd, i Tobias Waer.

Charles Bianalester, Thomas B. Prattson,William' B. Smith. Henry G. Freeman,William R. White, .Charles S. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson.SamuelGrant, .h.Edward C. Knight,John B. Austin.

HENRY D. SHEREERD, President.Wrtrmix Miltnisc, Secretary. .Nol&V

.A..,NTARA.CITE INSURANCE COM-
...PANT. —Authorised Capital .400,3D—CHARTER- PERPETUAL.

Ogles Re. 311 WALNUT Street,. between. hird andFourth stref.ts, Philadelphia. •.

• This Complury will insure againet LOMB orDamage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

/Z°, Marine. Insdrancea OnliVetnels. Cargoes, and
Prelate.. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union,' • DIRECTORS. • • - -

William Esker, Davis Pearson.
.1). Luther, Peter Bolger,'
Lewid1111drinriftd. J. B Baum,
John R. Blaeiriston, William P. Dean, • •
Joseph Maxfield, :John Ketcham. -

WILLIAM ESHEL President.
- - Wll. F.DRAB, Vice President.

W.M..Sang, Secretary. - apa-tf

irßo*oiLogS

ARMY -CLOTHING .ANV EQUIPAGE
ttSSICS. Ciscriewarr, August 8, fB6l.

PROPObALS are invited. by. the. undersigned until
SATURDAY, Attlgapt 20tb, 1954, at 2 o'clock- P. for

PARRY ibis Department (by Wool
with

AMOY- 8L NEETS. five pound ,grar.
RUBBER PONCHO TENT BLANKETS
,Bamples of which may be seen at the once of Clothing

and Equipage in this city
To be delivered free ofChug*, at 'the U. S. Inspection

INmellow* In this city, in good new packages. with the
name Of 'theparty fat nights's, taekind and quantity of
Goode iistinctly marked on each article and package.

',Parties offering goods 'saner distinctirstatela their
ble-a the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,and
thm, of delivery.

Saitsplee when submitted mast be marked and num-
bered to correspond with thopropoeal • and the parties
therefi• must guarantee that the goods shall be,ineyery
respect. (Meal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo.
earwig not be considered. •

A trnarouttee, signed by two responisiblepersons, mast
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
eapply the articlesawarded to Dim ander his proposal

Bide will e opened on Saturday, August 20.- 1884, at S
-o'clock P. k'. at this office, and bidders arerequested
to be present.

Awards wilibe made en filsoday, Aug let IS
Bnad. will harequiredlhat the contract will be faith-
ly

Telegrams relit Nag teproposals will not be netioed..
Blank farm ny Proposal'', Contracts, and BOLOS may

btatne d at this °ace
Theright to relentany bid.descuMl unreasonable is re-

erred.
By order of CoL Tamils SWonnen A. Q. Id. o

Nr. 210lJET014.Captain and A. Q. 12.

(IFFICE OF At-SIBTAII7 QUAR-Tgli.-
'4••••F MASTER GENERAL. • • .

PeemarinTsffrA, August 13. 1884
SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceiabd at the officece

the ondereigned. N0..11030LE4R 14reet, until WED-
NESDAY, 17tbinetant. at neon, for 'On-immediate de-
livery at the ''bunimit House" U. S. .2 General 'Hoe-
pital,Oofne WorthingtonSTEAM PUMP, PRo•

One STEAM BOILER to eorresPonet
Also the labor and materials ruiceamor to erect the

same, and make all otranootione complete for nee; tobe
certifiedto By tbe Government Architect sm-tiaing satis-
factory before raynient can.be made

Those proposals only will be received Ibet are pro-
perly dtied in upon the blanks furnished alethis edamand must be guaranteed by one or more persona known
at this office to be reeponsible.

_

The llnited'States reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed too high% se alao any from defaulting con
tractors. _

By order of Col. CroPgman..A. Q ALAlleneral,
ALBERT 8. ASEUMAD,

_auls-3t CapiALn. A. 1".2.

OFFICE OF ABSIBWIT QUARTERXIISTISTI GENERAL.
• PIIII:A.DICLPIII4i. 'Align,*no MIX
FRALSD PROPOSALS a ill be ieeeived ac Menefee of

the noderelanet, lioassal RARE, SeTeetriatil WED-NESDAY noon, lThh.inst., for the immediate delivery
at the Raddint ton U.S A. General Hospital"(One Worthington Steam Priam, Re. A • •

One Steam Boller tonwrespona. -
• .

-

. •
Dienberse and Supply: pipe TeROBSTVOLE4 .
Supply Pipe to Right Hydrants.an4Asyo.WasnlisltTroup Ak.
Polar Cast Iron Retainers. 101kert..ti
dim, the labor and material accessary to met thewimp and boiler, lay the pints, and make an counee-

Vous completefor use: to be oertniel to by the Govern-
ment Architect as being satisfactory beforepayment can'be made.

Those Proposals only will be received that are pvro-Perly Ailed in upon the blanks tarnished at this ofwhich mnet be irnaranteed by one or more personaknown at this Ohreto be responstble
The United states reserves the right to reject all bidedeemed too high, as also any from defaulting contract-ors. -

By order of Colonel0. H. Grossman, &Q 3C Oen.ALBERT S. ASIIKBAID
CaPtell, A..42. M.

n.FFICE OF ASSISTANT QI7ARTSR-s-, MASTER GENBRAL,
PAILAZELPITIA, August /3, /Sdl•SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the °Mee ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 GrIlARD Street. until SA-TORBAY NOON, 20th inst., for furnishing to the UnitedStates, for six months, commencieSeptember I. MM,all the Wood required; to be delivered ordered.within the limits of the Military District.of Philadel-phia, including the Military Boipitals aria other Pub-lic Buildings or Camps at Chester, Chestnut Hill, Ger-mantown. Nicetown, riaddington, Darby Road, Fort'Mifflin, White Ball, and Beverly; New Jersey, as wellas any others that may be established within that time.Proposals must state the priceper cord for Oak andPine Wood separately.

Thorn proposals only will .be received thit are pro-perly Mediu upon the blanks furnished at this office,which must he guaranteed• by one or more Personsknows at this office to be responsible.Onited Stated reserves theright to reject all bidsdeemed too high, as eke any from defaulting con-tractors.
By order of Colonel0. EL Cromnall, A- Q. Tien:ALBERT S. ASREBAD,anls-St . CAptain. A. Q. E.

OFFICE OF ASFIETANT QUARTERMASTER GEBERAL.
_ PHILADELPHIA, August 13;1931.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARD Streetuntil' SA-TURDAY NOON, 30th inst, for-furnishing to theUnited States, for six months, commencing September1,1864, all the Coalrequired, to be delivered asordered.within the limits of the Military District of PAiladel-phis, including the military hospitals, and other publicbuildings or temps at Chester, ChestnutRill. German-town lticetown, Haddington. Darby Road, FortEfiffiiq White Ball', and BeverlyN. J. ,_asweU asanyothennthat may be established within that time.The Coalto be ofthe beet quality Anthracite; brokenegkor sestove sire, andlfreefrom slate orivecd'thtt impuriare

ty.
Pally filFer siViiposuponthe

will
furnished at this oftlos,which must ba guaranteed by one or more personsknown at this ogeeto be responsible.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bl4. •
deemed too high,;' as also any from defaulting con-,
tractors. By order of Colonel O H. Crosman, A Q. M.General. ALBERT S.. ASEIMEAD,atus-6t Captain A. 7 q;1•• M. :

pROPOSALS FOR HATS,SHOES, DRY -GOODS, SEWING MATIRI-ALS, dtolIIIADQUABTEBB DEP.AET.III3NT OP WASHINGTON,
017/071 OF CHISPAUAILTSBILASTIMWIJI/AOTON, August 6, .31161.WRITTEN PROPOSALS will bereceived at this onesuntil further notice, for tarnishing the &Rowing arti-cles for use of contraband men, women. and childrenin this Depar: men t :

Brogans (russet, tiro.), and other Serviceable . Booleand Slioestor men, women. and children's wear.Chip, felt, and woolen Hate, and cloth Caps. -

Kersey, Linsey, Ginglams, Calicoes, Blankets. andother woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtirklua, unbleachedMarlin, woolen Socks and Burlaps. •
Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.Bone suspender Buttons, large Buttons for coats.White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and othersewinginaterials andtrimmings.
Samples should be sent with each bid. at the expenseof the party forwarding the sates.

• An oath of allegiance should accompany each bid.
_

No .verbal proposition will be entertained; but everybid, or modificationof the same. mustbe in writing..Purchases will be made, from time -to time, as the
goods aresisieded; under contrast or otherwise, as theinterests of the service may require.

Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed And addressed to theder-signed. and endorsed "Proposals tor tarnishing DTIGoods, ho." ORALS. S. GREENS;
Lieutenant Colonel and Chiet Quartermaster Depart-

ment of Washington anti 10t

OP_MR COMMISSARY • OF SUR-IISTENGB,
• Mann-Norm D Anicnet 1964.PROPOSALS POE EMPT, BARRELS ADD BOXES.~BALED PROPOSALS in dap lade are invited untilthe 18thinstant, at 12 o'clork M.. for theparchase ofallthe empty Barrels and Boxes the Sabeititence Depart-ment may have to dispose of at this Depot, inoladingall within the ancient limits of the District of Co-/amble. •DELAWARE MUTUAL aturxrur

INSMIANCE OOMPAIFFS/NOORPORATIID BY TICS LEGISLATURE OFrim/.SYLVANIA, ISA
OFFICX S L CORNER THIRD AND Weratifill .803.PHILLORLPECIA.

BURINS INSUBANOIOAALRGO"VISISELSItr oall parts of the world.FBNICIft,
INLAND ENSITILLICE

On (foods by Biro; Canal, Lake, sad Ludt Ostrrykeyto all parts of the Unto*.
- FEU INSITBANGIIIOn Marebandles_xentirally.

On Stores, Dwelling Emmet. 441.

Bids will be madessyszrestely for each class ofarticles,as fellows, vie.
Flour barrels, 'Pork or Beef barrels, Coffee or Sugarbarsels, Bean: or Rice, or Salt barrels, Vinegar orWhisky barrels orkegs, Bacon barrels or cask,

, Baconboxes,
and.

Bread berths, Tea chests: Candle and Soapboxes, and. must state distinctly the kind or class ofeach article thebidder proposes for.A contract will be entered into with the highest re-sponsible bidder, and abond, With good and buffcloutsecurity, required for the faithful performance of thecontract. Tte Oflicer in charge of the Commissary Sta-tion , rDepot, is to be the judge as to the Quality andcondition of the articles, end whatar doles come underthe different classes,• the Contractor to take the articlesaway from each Station or Depot at his own risk andexpense, and asoften ai he shall be notified by the OffD,oer in charge to remora them.
Fey:n(ll:a willba required every ten days, or as oftenas the Government may direct.Each bidder must be present to-respond to his bid,and the right is-reserved torect any bid forany cause.Proposals to be endorsed " Proposals for empty Bar-rels and Boxes," and addressed to the undersigned at223" G" Street. ' B. O. GREENE.stoO-thstnet Capt. and 0. 8. V.

ARMS OP TES COMPANY. NOT. 1. lie.10100,000 United States Fleeper cent. Loan». 607,00000
76,000 United Statesfiver Gent. Loan, 6-20e. 75,030 0320,000 United States 6per cent. Lean, 1210... ROM 0010,030 United States7 0.10 per cent. Wean-

-ICO,OOO State
• ryy

of
Notes

Pennsylvania per *eat. ENO 00
Loanmar;aODO State -of Pennsylvania- I Per ' sent
Loan ... . .....

. RASO 00mow rhilidelAtWolii per cent. 727,6480000,006 State ofTennessee 0 per cent. LOB 16,000 00o°. 000Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds— WOO 004006 rennerylvards Railroad, 2d Mattenie@per cent. Bonds ' • • GLIM 00109000 950 Shares Stook Germantown One
Company, principal and interest
enarantied by the city of Phila-delphia... 14000 0 06.00) 10)Snare' mockPeronzykrania Rail-
road Company_ 7.216 00100Shares Stock ltorth,PerourylvardaRailroad Company 2.66010a, 000 United States Cercatesof Indebted-

MEDICAL.
TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT

In Tlre
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

_FOIL ALLBILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEAD ACHE, COSTIVENESS, INDIGESTION- HEART. BURN, SOITSSTOMACH, SEA-RICKNESS, Re., Re.Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist. eats" know its composition, and have no doubt it wiltprove most benNScialin those complaints for which. it isrecommended.
Dr. THOMAS BOYD says ;

" I strongly commend itto the notice of the public. "

De. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "I can With eon.&dense recommend it."
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER "In Flanlenay,Heartburn. Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c., thsSELTZER APERIENTin my-hands has proved indeedavaluable remedy. "

1111,7C0 LOnSU agsISon Bond'and Mortgage, ample
COO 00

Irmo act
r 11,700 Par Cost, 11016.737 is. NaricetValue— $114,200 NOMalEstate... ..... MOM .91Bills resolvable for Insurances 107,90 MBalances dne at Ageneles—prendums onrine Poliotes, accrued interest. and other

debts duothe Company sun n
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insnranee sadother 001111).111116111. 11&103,-estimated value— LEM 00Muth ondeposit withUnited States -

00VeituneutAiwbjeet toten days'
sell ....«,..,...«...... BMW 00gash onfiet .wia. 88,588 EPcash 111 ioo so

. - 118.789 11

Forother tutiroortlals.seepempblet with each bottle

ML "faeta"a2o.liv obißE • ciitfßinietcPak.1 FOB BALM by ALL DIWOOIea. my23 t00.%
•VLE6TRICITY.-WHATIS'LIFit.s-At WITHOUT HEALTHf —Drs. BARTHOLOMEWALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed theirOffice from North Tenth street to' No. 154 NorthELEVENTH Street, belowRace. will still treat and cu-reall curable diseases. whether Acute or Chronic, withoutabocps.m.ip, orany inconvenience, by the use of MAW-TRIes.CITT, in its laolifilcatloni aridKonneoPaillio Medi-tin

censnmption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh,coed stages, General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver orNetnalgia. Kidneys.Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapens Uteri (Falling ofAsthma. the womb).Dyspepsia. Himontolds, or Plies.Rheumatism. . Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. Deafness.Testimonials at the office.l64 North Eleventh street.Office hours, 9 A. M. to 6 P, M.
DRS. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,Medical.BlectricieumNorthELEVENTH Street

f1,0811.61
?homes C. Head.
John C. Davis,

.Ndnuand. A. Bonder.

TheoVes Parileeldbug.John enro:James nab',
Henry C. Dalia n, Jr.,
/amen C. Hand
William C. Ladles.
Joseph R. Seal,
Dr. H. SI. Huston,.
Heorte G. Leper.
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly.

11710
JOHN CEMMY LYLIII7AN,

' • GaelßuxtoSamE. Stoke'.Rea TmSloan,.Penistom
William G. Boalton./Award Darlington.

-.kneeBrooke,
Jacob P. Jones,James B. McFarland,
.yeehaa P. Byre.

neer Mallvethe.John B. Semple PlttebersiA. B. Berger, Pittebarg.
HARD President.

Vlee President.
. .RELIANCE INSURANCE COM.

PARTY OF rERLADELPRLA.
inoorPoratod in IS4L CharterPardedataLOFFICE No. 301 WALNIPI. STMT./maw against low or damage by PLRB Ronsw,Stores, and other Buildings: limited or, perpetual: and•on Furniture Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL 113000 W ASSETS 0387,1611 S.Invested in the following Seenatitise,First Mortgage on CityProperty, well aeonrsd 3105,900 00United StateiGovernmant-Loans 110,000 00Philadelphia City 6paramt. Loans .

..... 60.000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per-112.000.0011L0an. . . .......• .. 15,0:0 TOPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Spitrat and se-eo'nd Mortgage Loans mow 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's
PhiladelphiaLoan 3.00000and Reading Railroad Com.Panzi o6 per cent, Loan 11.030 00Hun on and Broad Top Railroad T pirseatan

..... tali° 00Conuneroialltank ofPennsylvania nook 10,030 00Mechmilcs' Bank Stock 4.000 00CountyPiro Insurance Company's Stock.---_. LOW 00Union Mutual. Insurasse Company's Stookof Philadelphia
—.—. 2600 COLoans 00 Collateral*, well 2.960 00Accrued Interest .... • 0.6€3 COCash iteban.k and 15.687 03

087,211 66
316.664 36

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO.CATION never fails to cure Rheumatism, NeuralZa,Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Ilands,and all Skin Dis-eases. Price 26. 'and wholesale and retail byli. B.TAY -Lon. Druggist. TRNTEiand cALLowatia.. mhis-em

ALL, PERSONS AFFLICTED wrrn
LYENTERT, DIARRH(EA, CHOLERA mom:arta,or other dieordera of the Bowels. should obtain a bottleof DE: PAIRLAMIPS VEGETABLE CURATIVE. WI itLae never been known to faiL Moo No. 1131CATEA:EINE Street, Philadelphia. • ;. aut3 stattit3e

DR FAIRLAMB 'WOULD RBSFECTLz-• FULLY announce to the medical faculty and thepublie, that he has removed his office tothe more centraland tonvenient locality of No. 138 (tenth Pl2lRtnpet,ierhere he is premed to apply the GALVANICBATTERY for DISEASES, in a scientiEc and his hither-to successful manner. • aul3-atutl3t.
MEDICINAL. COD-LIVER Dm_4,4-- JOHN C. BAKER & CO . norir,ILIMET Street.arenow receiving their supplies fret& from the fish-eries.

The Superiority of their Oil. in every refreek hisgained for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrand in the Market. To maintain it they are deter-mined to supply an article that may be entirely reliedon for fresbness and purity. bee testimonials of Pro-fessors of Medical Colleges. _ate-thstu-tf
Worth at yreeent market value.

M
ITTORR.

Mena TinDIRRley, Robert Toland.Wm. E. Thompson. William Stevenson.Ilamhel Bispham, HamptonL. Carlos.Robert Steen, Marsha ll Hill.-William Ilneser, J. Johnson Brows.charles Leland, Thos. H. Moon.ani. W. Tingley,
Mali Temus 0. RILL. secretary- 1"1" 11. 71.1"1"

1111,411.111121A. January 4, iSa isa-Itt

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATEDSVIPOBTXIO3 FOX LADIES--the only /hippo-item under eminent medical Doberman.Ladies and rh_priciona are reopeotrally requested to saltonly orrlin. suns
her residence, 10.39 WAL111:11Street. Phila..(to avoid courtterftitta.) Thirty thermandInvalids havebeen advised bytheirphytdcions to usehriregelan cplrighTirr liY oarr etCnliolt.atiaridrmatnpwnztheUnit"

ohm on°ll.ha SzippOrtors. with testimonials - nelB—W.hiti
PORIIIiiP. woix.i.nrsinuat. wit. L OILLVIIII.HOLLINSIMAD & GRANICB,INIENUNCLAGIOY.tweeNo.ts 11L9

theWALNUT IL.• ..PhiAdmiral& ror
•.. ,Akita= ournr ma rorstramvu 00..eosr-the ALNANT, N. Y.

QUEEN OF BRADVY.vriarnCv'morw WAX OP.ANTILLIg.A new PREACH COWETIC for beautifying; yr/Aton-ing. and preserving the complexion. Ms then:metWon-d„,..roj compound -of the age. There >r neither altalg,irborder, magnesia. .inth, nor tale in itsoompostticen,eing composed enthelrof mire Virgin Wax hencets extraordinary qualitiesforpfeserying the skin, mak-ing itsoft; smooth, farr; and ea. It„ makes theold appear young; the honielrhan me. therbandsoniemore ant and thninostbeautiful &Tina. Pries 15and 50 cents.- Preip_ared only by IttlITT di CO., Portant-ere, 41South 11116HTH-Stred, two doors abo_ye Chest-nut, _and 133 South WWII Sheet: Walnut.3412-am

FrRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TII6 FSNATSYLVANLa. TIESINIIIIIIA.IIOII QO/(PAIrY.Inoorrygoorated 1996, 011111TX.0 EIELFITUAL.No. 610 W Street, oppositeopposite indspendenThis"Comp& 7, fIVOYAbIy 'resent to the eoguir=for nearly fortUoors, son i nner to incuror:Dusan by nrs, on Pnblis or Prival•Velaito,either permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Yu-=Stocks of Ooode, or XeretindLia••e7nerall7.term" ITheir capital. together pith arra gnirpthe Punkhibresated in the most 'areal manner, which enaNaethem to offer to the insured an undonbbsel soonzitYthe Mlle of loos,
DIESCISOBB.Jortathme Patterson, Desist Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson. John Deventer.'lamas Harlehrtret, Thomas Smith.%ions* :itobitAl. Henry Lewis.• Orillinehem Fell.••••

•
•

pAniutsox. ?roiliest• Immix ftowant. ltsoretom

F.sTEy~
COTTAGE ORGANS. ,

Not oily. 12rItiNCELLID, bat UNEQUALLED la Dant)andoutand Power, • deolonod especially for UnlimberS ot but found to 1* equally -wall adapted tothe Parlor and Drawing Boom. .Xor.saloTonlyby
. .

. BRUOI.No. 18 North 8317‘8171 Street.Also.,a eoroploto tallortniiiat of the Perfect Molarconstantly on hand inyrle-___._._________..__________

dr THOMMON'S LONDON Krrijg
- INKR, ba

p EUROPIUM RUN f - ei:2,tip,.,,,rlabliabuctitationa, iIL
"

Dar:IPCllitZt* DellriairMi.`-' '• t .2- N. vis. • 8 Li& MoatROLLINSMIAD AND CIRT.LVEir rit al .,e Portabla aostarseLow* ZWOR AORROT Bt.cryis. Bath Sun.,. 8".kol.i MNO.-ills w Wilirr _rinfabltAy a Ccukilig. Rave*. es., ifirlioUrsals Mat tallCrw.a% 1111115LINIIIIIJIO4 ao .
- ilulatuustal a yaolismr.40 ito•ll4kAllk 9, Airi . imam woo.

AUCTION OAN •

,

s .

iOHN..B.-MYERS & 00, 4.c.,4,30 and 2..311k. Arditii. '•,

.•

LARGE POSITIVE SALE Alp L2OO •Boon, SHOE; THaVELThe Ea ..Fr)T1i.13 MonNll7o. .'••August 36th, at 10 o'clock, will tss -

witbout reserve, upon Plat' moatb'err.l.:.:i;About 1,300 packages boots, shoes Nl_goods, cavalry boots. hslinsutisAunt ,

•

and Eastern a ancifactare, emeraciugfitment desirable aril-assmi.,forchil•N. B. Samples with catalogues early
•sale.

RBAGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOtg to. ti•GUM snots, ratify 000De; put.L:rl.-lc: •itourE.—ll:chided in our /am, • •boots:shoes, ha _ to be held on ;kbAngnet 18, so 10 o'clock, will be •,.••

/owingfresh goods, riz: • .3 1.4.,cases roan's, boys' and YoUthu. ditty!,do men's, boys' sad Youth,' kindo men'Ergrain cavalry b,,,otido boys' grata and L. L hoot._ do men's,'s. hips' and youths' libtr.tisole dhomen. andYouths'g..:APt.oTtldo men's, boys' and youths' L',risole do.
do women's. 11061PA' and child.",„,.,• goat,•unin. d split, •

.
copper-nailedan&ma andbracing a generalEaston) made goods. ettALSO, cases gents' 24 inch leg.foxed, steel-abod cavalry boots, ga,„•••POIgoods, Arc,

LATIGg TOSITIVO li&L1 nF Win?.ARMY GIIODS. THAVELLiIii.tA CARD.—We Sprite tip oar. •
to the largo and valumblo w•ortrn.",bromuir; tracillinx bags., Ac., &cof 1,1011 Mickeges, forming o prinkemerit, to be peremptorily sold bymania' credit, tommencing THis '",

o'clock precisely,

"AO"Agog. 081i1VE BALE OP BlUlm{ rAND Domuric Dar rjls.;,tOE THERSIEsT MulLsigi; '-'1Agost lab. we will bold a larg. brio r„.Franca, . Oennaa,• and donerritic drr 4.44; 'menthe' credit and part to, also. by edt ,, tzapnelna at 10 o'clock prericety, eznbra e....pacYares and lots of cOttotA, wv,A ie ,,,_ , c....• ••v• oty: 'and silks.
sale N.. B. --SamPles and catalogues earl)"vs tit
LARGE'S/MB OF- FOREIGN AND De,gEseGlOOS.Included in our sale or f.o,eirn ndgoods. to be bold on TriF/1.61/r.-3 Atogxit...%78es,-0,willbefoundinpart theeel:owing " 4

*•cldeobales brown andblue drills.do beavybrown sheeting&super bleached laflaitnt.do brown and bleached castle asagekdo heavy corset jeans.
do shirting dannels and deisee.do Indigo blue tickinse.

•- do bfaucbeerer gingbame.do apron andfurniture climb'.do heavy denims and Stripes.do Oneida fancy catedweres.do all• WOW tweeds and jegte,do plain and printed ;outsetsTO, GLOTHIERS.—TAILDD cOO%—pieces Belgian broad clothe, la
DRI

hlscksuddo heavy velour and center beavers. e
—do Moscowand Preeidem ds.

i Y
do seal eking and pilot ciothe.do meltons stud Devonshire terser,do detrachen and English fur coatis?,—, do heavy Whitney's sae and deskdo ainaess, mohair& Italian., ye:: Idings; COONIA Art • &C,Also, dress goods, white gouds,silk, cravats and ties, travelling shirts, he...,and drawers, corsets, pocket-hooka, buttes-::Ac,, Ic.

POSITIVE SALR OFceßparrivat Ru...‘ON FRIDAY IMORNINO,August 19; at Drecisely 11 o'clock; will heataimfae, on four months' credit, an as..Bruapils, three-ply superfine -cad rise for .aitian, hemp, and rag carpetings, which -amined early on the morning of sale.

AO J. Wit/LW:CRT, A.UCTIONEEit• 16 South SIXTIS Street..
CHOICE OLD BRANDIES MADEIRA, SIIE1:14PORT WINES. CHAMPAGNES, CLAREFs, ALING HOCK, .WHISKY, &o.

THIS MORNING.The 16th itiataut, at prectwly 11 worn,SouthSixth street: a choice lot of One old bm2l.-deira sherry. andport wtnes, champaeo, ...CO.spoliate% hockohns, whlaky,Holl and gta, ram ,and demij
CIGARS.—AIao,IO,OO3 cigara,trrorile lomd.3tenth boxes. Samplee at sale. For particulte..4'ogees, now ready..

.13H 5E1,5 11:FORD&

MABBBT d 52 iA 3O.IIOTIOMIf 1.
POSITIVE SALE- OP

sil
1.
ORS

000 USES wrap i
ON TERM- DAY AMORNING.August Nab, cbmmencing at ten o'clock yror!c,•'' 41will sell by catslogne. for cash, MODcases •brogans. balmonsba gaiters, 612 d army seat%fresh stock. to, which we Invite the early NU:. •buyers. • .

BY _HENRY ficl. 14LOLBERT,
Ro. 202 MAEMIT Street, EXAMS deAbore
MONDAY Dry Goods. Trimmln_sa, Not!oc,,

. WEDDESDAY. cod FRIDAY Wearyraencink at 10o'clock.
cAserwEßEs. SATINETS, MERINO AXDSHIRTS. DRA WSRS. JACKETS. DUIHOSIERY, GLOVES, lIDEFG SEIM,]TIROS, die.

OX WEDNESDAY MORNING,Arunist /7tb; eettarnearinat lu o'clock. wi2 '%without peewee a desirablee assortinwat r.which. the attention ortaliers and retailers ism:
ANCOAST & WARNOCK,
TIONEIII6B, 940 MATZKE! fittest.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AlfE'sl ,C.o•IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINEI4HOOP SKIRTS, ite.,
For sales , cAtalreON EDITESDAugust 17th, commencing at 10 o'clock prer ,..q,prising about KO lota seasonable and &suit. ..,vehieh will be found worthy the attentionLARGE RETAIL STOCK DRY GOODS. Elusii.J,

'PIONS AND TRIMMINGS.Two entire stocks, comprising 500 lots me Inels, linens, men's and boys' wear, n-S.,broche and wool shawls'ladles', gents' and; ...:hosiery and gloves, spoolcottons. thrsal.i Mons, trimmings, • umbrellas, notions. ii • I.HOOP-SKIRTS AND CO RSEN.Also, onWEDNESDAY,SOO dozen ladies', re-children's medium and extra wide tape es:.•a.hoop skins, ofbestalukpe and make.-Also. 350 dozen ladles all' whalebone modnAhoulderbrace corsets, ofregularand welts-sw-limax.•LACE AND TISSUE VEILS.Also, a foil line of new styles Paris Mid'4Wififancy embroidered do; andeolored tissue SStiin great variety..
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, AND, MILLI:CW.4'

Also, an invoice ofnew fall styles poult d+, • -ribbons, Nos. 4 and 6; trimming do;falllicesilkvelvet ribbons, fancy trimmings. braid i
• Also, bonnet velvets and silks, and bonne nje . '4
fa/1 styles straw and felt hats, &c. , &c.

• HOSIERY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ai. ,atAlso, ladies', genie', and children's come t•halfhose; lisle and-silkgloves; whiteandn„.'andmerino undershirts and drawers; •711).+2 :linen cambric-hdkfar suspenders; head fins:r• x.,.spool cotton:patentthread; buttons;fano :4NOIL a'4

FUI

MMTHOMAS & SONSL_
. Hos. 141.034 141 south .7OIIRTH
FALL SALE STOCKS AND DIALCARD.- Our first Fall Sale. Hicomprise every description of' Real gits:•l -

elaaa Bank and other Stocks. Handbills ,

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth‘!!-..SUPERIOR MANIrola., FINE FRE CFI POROILS, FIAIYOS'IRON CRESTS. FINECll.,ORTHURSDAY IdOR9ING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, seporeltine French plate mirrors, pianos, iron deg':

pate, &a
SALE FOR ACCOUNT UNITED srA:

STEAMER "PHILADELPHIA' .
ON TUEDa Y,

August 21). at 12o'clock.SAnoon, will bebale, without reserve, at the tioTerumentHanover. street ,Wbart, Oats Richmuntl.,States Propeller or Barge " PhiladelphlL-cnas unit for Government service. The
AMBULANCES. •Also, at tame time, 111 Ambulate's, cTorsoscash.ti

I. ' 88, BRIENLICY dt CO.,
No 615 CHBSTAUT and 612

BY BCOTT & STEWART, A[' um-a-• • DIMS :AND COMMISSION -tf
CIIIISTITOT West, end 615 8A

SHIPPING.
glik STEAM WEEKLY T. ..- '•VRILPOOL. touching At CO

..(Cork Harbor,)) The well-known Eitesnee,
..023verpool. New Tork,and Philadelphia 6panyare intended to sail asfollows: now

CITY OF LONDON salrEDA`CITY OP BALTIMORE ..........BATUNPA: lichoh:0;ETNA
"dlitorthstRierY"lnicr. RAT38 8";;;da 01?PABEA -148A 0 1111°7 1:''''''ir. temH. lepayable In Gold. or its equivalent Li: (Wr

..,Y'MOT CABIN Iwo ooIf3TWIRAGB ...

do toLondon.-- 86 00 do to L.,:.. . • •do to Paris .......95 CO do to t',..: 2 <.-.7,- ..do to Hamburg .• 90 00 do toB:::, ..,.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. 6 ,,,'

terdeln; Antwerp, Mt' at equall y low UM:YanafromLiverpoolor Queenstown. 1.*:, .• .• •Vg. saw. steerage from Liverpool and ti ~..f ...iwei. Those who wish to tend for their frist ,,..*:':". r.::::tlikete here at these rates. •ilii'...t:',:*For further information apply It 1t... ' "''°Sees. JOHN O. D.'ieST-tf "ill WALNUT Stre,t,

talk BOSTON AND P
PHU enumsarr Lars. srport on SATETBDAYs. from drat at*Moot. Philadeladda, aad Loa( Wharf,

The steamship IfOlthl/14. CaptainIron Philadelphia for Boston on Bata'st 10 A. M., and steamship SAXON.from Boston for Phlladedpkia on sameP. Ai.
Theme new and imbetantial stearcoh!piline, saillni from each port punetnadlr
liunireheee attested at met-half th. Pr.on the Teasels.
rreiakta taken at fairrue;.
Efyikpers ere mutated to send 8111. En"useing with their goodie

aor Freight or Pasants v[mgin° 4'y tat HENRY WINSOititutU _ _ 8351 Bonn+ DEL 4 W

EXPIAESS COMPA,

&RAM& THE A-
RITACBESTN yr Street, forwards Parcels, '

PAJ
chanoise,, Bank Votes, and BPetio.tFines or in mu:motion with o. her srto ail
Matas, the principal Towns and Cita

faT7 S. •General S.

sagl, FOR CAPE M
each and commodiou131—laTTAII, Captain I.A. kYther, of thebaring beau released by the 0 lveltgalMr lierregular trios to Cape llsrt-WHABY every TtrzsDAr•SATURDAY. at it o'clock; retaraisi.May every Monday, Wedaesdar,o'clock, touching at New Cantle, sci2lFare .150, carriage hire Includedprice. Servants .1.150, vantage bite CS!Freight at low rates. Bo frefebto clock, and In all eases mast be v.v.:T.'1)2241 JOSEPH A. ST r,

Adroit PROM NEW .1
YEW HAVEN, SAVEFIELD; and BORTON.—The staawrrland ELM CITY lea,. Peek blip. 53.53.15 Y. K. aguilligaight.

FOB ALBaldrlll4l4-171i DELAWARE ?

CANAL.—Tlebarge B. FLANADAB.ill now loading at first wharf below'%--
will sail foriheabove points on17th. For freight. which will be ce•'l, Iliterms, apply to D FLA:C.v. 0

aide-ft 304 South :

PURE PALM OILSOAP-
is made of.rnare, fresh Palm Oil. '/j,, •vegetable Soap; more suitable for TeL4 ..• ll

made from animal fats. In boxes of
for $2Per box. Xanniketared by

GEO, Id.
RABGARETTA Street, leg.

Second. above CallowhilL

ALIENS FIJRNISHED
sentative Rearnite and Sob.titates

rates., Ladies and Gentlemen will
tealion, anckean have men mastered is
of lose of bane, by applying to BF •

ann.60 328 WAS('-

HORSES TASBN &6
neatens at $1.50 per yea* a i:" 'De

L. TRAY
81

Darby, Delaware...,
HIRTRAIL, BROOND and ClfF,
(BATON & DEN 44,"bi

WARE COMILIBSION MSBC
anitillo BORTH Strettokdjk_nolaor Bread Nails;Plra_outsm ie Ce;

W. k Hatcher's Cast Stee l; 6"..Platen:lee Horse Nails; Locke'S Seb

tirar, _Braes, and Iran Co
toportnest Of Arliert'al


